Go to city of Caldwell home page www.cityofcaldwell.org
Click Make a Payment
Then choose Water bill online payment
Add customer account number and the first 4 letters of the first name on water bill
Fill in all boxes with *Required fields

If you want to create a login and password fill in the last 2 sections

When you have double checked the amount you want to pay and ready to go to the next step click “Pay now”
Fill in required fields

Please check your amount(s), choose your form of payment and click 'Finish' to complete your payment. You must accept the terms and conditions before finishing the transaction.

If you do not accept these amount(s) click the 'Go Back to Profile' button and update the amounts on the Profile page. The amounts cannot be updated here.

Account | Name | Amount Owed | Amount to Pay
--------|------|-------------|--------------
        |      | $134.84     | $134.84      

Total Pay Amount: $134.84

I ACCEPT THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS (*required)

View Terms and Conditions

** Required Fields

Name on Card (set from profile page) * Card Type * Card Number * Exp Date (mmyy) * CVV Code

city city Visa 123456789 0421 437

Click 'Finish >>' to complete transaction.

Logout: All transactions on this site are final.
Go Back to Profile

Double check amount to pay then click finish

if amount to pay is not correct go back to profile page and re-enter amount to pay